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Home Hospitalities Varied by
'

\u25a0/.'\u25a0:* -\. Hall Entertainments.

The Murphy-Brown 'Wedding-Two. Musical
\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 ' Evenings— The Carinel Assembly
.-. .;.- ..• Eitsrtainment.
~

;

- The Olympic Club will give two "ladies'
• nights" in January. At one a new feature

.; is promised inthe form of an exhibition of
. local arid foreign landscapes.

'

:,., Bishop and Mrs. Kip gave an enjoyable- luncheon reentry at their home in this city.
:, Among the guests were : Assistant Bishop

\u25a0
• and Mrs. 'Nichols Rev. and Mrs. B. C.

\u25a0 Foute, Rev. Mr. Mason, Mrs. Barges, Mr.
."\u25a0Lawrence Kipand Miss C. Kip.

\u25a0'\u25a0• BML-:s Laura F. Albrecht, daughter of Mrs.'

Laura Albrecht ofFruitvale, willbe married
:\u25a0 next.Thursday evening to Mr. Charles L.

\u25a0X sley Jr. of East Oakland, a member of
:;. the-. firm of C. L. Dingley & Co. of San

Francisco. The wedding ceremony willtake
:place at the resilience of the bride's mother'• on- Fruitvale avenue, and will be a very

\u25a0

'
quiet affair. During the following week the

' young •; couple will go on a tour East, and
upon their return willoccupy their new res-

:- id,nee in East Oakland.
.V.Dr. and Mrs. Willey and the ladies of the
: • Tan Ness Seminary have issued invitations
,lor.- an at home on Friday evening, De-

-.\u25a0.cember sth. The feature of the occasion
'-•-win be- a concert, for which an excellent
--j-programme has been prepared.
. . ,Mrs. Louis T.Monteagle has issued iuvi-
'. tr-.tious for an at home at her residence on'

\u25a0 the corner of JacKson and Gough streets.-. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wilson gave a dinner
;\u25a0 party on Saturday evening at their residence
: to a few friends. Largo clusters of laFrance'

roses enhanced the bright aspect of the ta-
:.;.ljle,;.over which a couple of hours were
'-: pleasantly spent Those present were: Mr.

. •' ana Mrs. J.K. Wilson, Mrs. Homer S.
.King, Mrs. Edgerton. Mrs. Butrick and Miss

•7 Butrick of Boston,'- Miss Emma Brown of
..' Washington, Miss Wilson and Dr. Evarts.

\u25a0 • .-.Mrs. Captain O'Conuell will give a tea
at her home on Angel Island on Decem--. ber 4th..

\u25a0 . Assislant Bishop and Mrs. W. F. Nichols
'. willmake their first social visit to San Jose
. 'onDecember 6th, when they will bo guests
:. at the rectory."-

Invitations are out for the wedding of
\u25a0/ Miss Bessie Newhall of San .lose and Mr.
. -(.Jeorgi) Washington liawley of San Fran--

Cisco, on Thursday afternoon at 12:20
o'clock at the home of the bride's parents,

• Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Newhall, in Willow'
Glen.

.:.'\u25a0. Among the many entertainments scheduled
•J for this evening are: Rincon Parlor's ball

at Odd Fellow's' Hall dance and reception
by Company Aof the FifthInfantry at Cav-
alry 11ail reception by the Franklins (au-

\u25a0 other military association) at their armory-
'on Market street ;hops by V. M.1. No. 7-4 and
No. by at th 9Potrefo Opera House and

'. B'nui B'rith.respectively ;dance by Bay City
Lodge, K. and L. ot 11. , at Saratoga Hail :
'entertainment and ball by Golden Gate
Council, No. 00, O. C. F., at Golden Gate-
Hail.on Pacific avenne; ball by thoSchuet-• gen Vereiu at Turn Verein Hall on Turk

..street.•• '• -• '
The Siidlk Club Party.

A select party was given by tliflSadik
Club at Union-square Hall last evening.

\u25a0 The affair was "fulldress," and the ladies
were attired iv a manner both becoming to
themselves and highly picturesque from a
general standpoint-

•\u25a0 Blum's Orchestra set tlinmerry feet flying
soon after 9 o'clock, and there was little

\u25a0 pause given until midnight The invita-
tions had been largely accepted and there.- was a fullattendance, The evening, tliere-
fort', was most enjtiyable.

\u25a0 ...-Following is the composition of some of. the committees : Arrangement Committee
—

Messrs. W. L. Tiiouip&on. J. A. Persons,
\u25a0 -Miss C.-Wqrden, Miss U. L'ghtner; Recep-

tion Committee— Mr. F. Summers, Miss F.
•\u25a0'-.AVorUen, Miss L. Athton; floor director,
.-\u25a0 .Mr.. Easton Hendry; Floor Committee

—
.- .Messrs. W. Cooksqn, M. Curtis, G. Wheeler,-. VT.L. Thompson, J. A. Parsons. \u25a0 :-:;- • Among those present were: Miss Spear,
:'Miss Florence Wonlen, Miss Lizzie Worden,
;.Misar Alice Davis, Hiss LillieAshtoo; Miss
\u25a0i .'Addle Somers, Miss Maud Squire, Mr. and• Mrs: Ruthrauff, Miss Rudolt, Miss Isabel-. Piper, Mi.--Munson, Miss Smitii, Miss L'z-
I• -zie Ilai.'ht, Miss White, Miss Rowland?, Miss

Marie .Thompson, -Miss Emily Anderson,. Miss , Miller, Miss Nellie Wentwnrtn, Miss
.-\u25a0• Hudson, the Misses Lyman. Miss Carrie

.Proctor, Miss Dolan, Mrs. a. E. Evans, Mrs.
•George • Deacon, Miss F. Deacon, Mis* Ida

'\u25a0;irudion,.Mis3 Ida O. Somers, Miss Lawson,
;.- -Mk.s'.'E. Roberts, Miss Lizzie Rowlands,

\u25a0

-
Miss Nellie A. Jacobs, Miss Florence E.
Wilson, Miss Emma Cordes, Miss 'Meyer,
Miss-!Culter, Miss Emma S. Lyman.

;' ..'.. The Murphy-Bruwa WeduiujE.

. :.<St Mary's Cathedral presented a brilliant
\u25a0 .appearance Thursday evening, the 13thinst.,

>vhfn Miss Abbie Brown and Mr. James D.
\u25a0 ;!Murphy were united In marriage in the

-.presence .of a large number of their friends.
.The ceremony was performed by Most. .Rev! Father Prendergast. MissNellieBrady

.was bridesmaid, and Mr. J. J. Murphy.
brother of the groom, acted as best man.

\u25a0-.;Messrs. '. M. F.Donleavj 1 and F. Kaufman
:. were the ushers.

•'. .Afterward a sumptuous supper was en-
\u25a0•'. .joyed, at the residence of the groom's
\u25a0;. ti'rotlier, Mr. M.Murphy, 20G First street
;. he Spacious parlors were handsomely dec-
.: prated with choice flowers, evergreens and

ißfilar. The bride was the recipient of many
eTegjiht and costly present.

\u25a0V- . Next dny the "happy couple left the city
>ou.their wedding-tour to Monterey. Their
-\u25a0•future. .home will be at bisson, Siskiyou
.'. ;t'oiin;y. .. •' ..
:.- \u25a0Among the invited guests were: Rev. P.
•-'.'He'sLinVKev. D. O. Prowler, Mr. M. F. Don-
:- -lpavy; Sir. and Mrs. M. Murphy, Mr. aud
: Mrs, H. Gallagher. Mr.and Mrs. P. Brana-.
.\u25a0':-Kan,;Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Donohiie, the Misses
:;>¥?lio aud Ruby Donleavy, Miis Minnie
:
-
:..-. Ccosrfey of Oakland, \u25a0 the Misses Nellie,-

Anliiv,Katie ana Maggie Brady, Mr. and
.Mrs. P. Gamble, Mrs. J. F. Uea-ly, Mr. and
Mrs. James Gilleran, Miss Annie Cassidy,"

-'jlrs. P. Mallun, Miss Alice Kaufman, Mr.
:, and Mrs.. M. Qotmley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
: :Kaufman. Miss Annie Rosenthal, Miss
• :"AlfliiEie.Gamble, the Misses Kntie and Mamie
• I'i'iilty,Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy, Mr.

\u25a0 :iihd Mrs. Peter Prunty, Mr. and Mrs. John
Y~J...Meehan, Mr. and Mrs.. M. C. Gorham,

\u25a0\u25a0> ;iiator James Lennou of Siskiyou, Mr. J.
. .1. Murphy, Captain M. J. Wrin, Major E.
. .'V. Enright, Mr. Joseph Borella.
.' '- -•"

.' "•• ' linnie MuHietle.

':".-"':A highly enjoyable gathering took place
\u25a0 :. on.Saturday evening at the residence of Mr.•' and Mrs. George W. Hinkel. .

\u25a0f- \u25a0'\u25a0• The musical and literary efforts would
v have been creditable to professional talent.'\ The following bombers were executed with.. ..skill.: Piano duet, Messrs W. More and J.
: More;: either solo with violin obligaio,

\u25a0 Mr. J. Lein and Mr. Kolp; song,
"

Tiny
'. Hands," Mr. J. C. Morse; mandolin and
;-. guitar selections, Orpheus Mandolin Club of: Oakland; recitation, Miss Ida Underwood;

\u25a0song, "Tender ßecollections," Mr. O. Elfen;
; trio. ".The Fisher Boy's Return," Messrs. O.
. :Elfen, J. Morse, and W. Matthews; piano

siilo'; Master Henry Ilinkel. After the niusi-'
\u25a0•iil programme the rut of the evening was
r-jiiiitindancing.

Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
\u25a0 W. F. More, Mr.and Mrs. J. More, Mr.and

Mrs. Charles L. liinkel, Mrs. 11. Bourne,
Mr-. C. C. Underwood. Mrs. A. McCam-

. bridge, Mr. and Mis. George W. Hinkel,
• Mrs. E.'Adams, Mrs. Charles Adams, Miss

Hntlie Adams, Miss Fanny Bourne, Miss
Ids.Underwood, Miss Mamie Adams, Mr.O.

\u25a0 1. fni. Mrs. J. C. Morse, Mr. W. Matthews,
Mr.' H. Howard, Mr. J. Levi.Mr.Kolp.'
Matters Bert McCainbridge and Henry HIn-
k..-l. ••-.. .-.-.,-•

\u25a0 Tim' Carmel Asirmlily £ntortaliim«ut.'
A pleasing entertainment, including a

fancy drill,followed by dancing, took place
last evening at Odd Fellows' Bail under the

\u25a0' auspices ot Carmel Assembly, Y. L. C. U.
Following was the programme: Overture,, Bum's Orchestra ;

'
remarks, Dr. W- E.

'\u25a0: Reardon; tenor solo, "La Seranata"
(Braga). Mr. Joseph G. Morrisey; 'cello ob-
ligilioby Mr.Charles Kuss; recitation, Miss'
A,Daley ;banjo selection*, Mr. Frank Pat-

. terson: recitation,
"

The Pilot's Story," Miss'
C. Moran; impersonation, Mr. C. Unnkin:
•Vocal solos, "When the Heart is Young"

• (liuck). "O Leave MeNot" (Matlei), Mine.
Alice Waltz Grey; recitition, Mr. Henry A.

:Tobin; vocal selection, "Annie Laurie" (by
request), Berkeley Six, A. Tissot, J. •H.
O-llrien, G. A. Rice, F. C. Fetter, F. J.

' -Sdmers, I{.A. Marshal; fancy drill, Carniel
• -Drill Corps, under command of Major

William P. Sullivan Jr. ; roster—. meant. Miss Emma Hughes; Corporals—
illttsMary Marnier, Miss Addie Laird, Miss

;Te»sie Born*, Miss Birdie Stanton; Privates
••\u25a0'-fMfss'Marlau Colnian, Miss Ellie Donohue,
• .MJss'Kate'Earlfifj Miss Abbie M. Geraglity, ;'

\u25a0:Ml.sS.Roni6:Hftrrold, Miss Mary Lwiiron,
•.Miss Franca Quino, Miss Mamie Quigley,

\u25a0 /-Miss .Mamie Scully, .Miss Kate Sanderson,
.: Miss Maggie Stanton, Miss Mamie Weller. v
. ..The dull -Was- very prttty. Seventeen

young aud prepossessicg ladies took part-
and wore striking uniform ot black and

\u25a0'.cream; '-They carried trays of beaten metal
tied with ribbons, and of the triangle, cross,
square, circle, figure eight and other fancy

.evolutions a ne was more effective than ihtiI
'. 'tray" figure:. Credit Is due alike to Major'
;null!vmi'b careful tculnlog and -to the diii-

gent attention of the corps for this pleasant
exhibition. \u25a0 \u25a0'

-
.

Following are the officers of the assembly :
President, Miss Annie T.Laird; First Vice-
President, Mis* Mamie Connolly; Second
Vice-President, Miss Anna Flanagan ;Re-
cording Secretary, Miss Sallie McCloskey;
Financial Secretary, Mis'* Sovia Folsoni;
Treasurer, Miss Frances O'Leary; Marshal,
Miss Maggie Grace; Phystci.n. Dr. Mary
Caehot; Chaplain, Rev. Father McCue.

The special committees consisted of: Com-
mittee of Arrangements— Miss Marian Col-
man, Miss Mamie Quigley, Miss Mamie
Reed, Miss Abbie M. Geraghly, Miss Ella
Donohue, Miss Emma Russell, Miss Koine
Harrold, Miss Emma Richards, Miss Mary
Magner, Miss Tessie Burns: Reception
Committee— W. E. Reardon (Chairman),
J. McCloskey. M. J. Tobin. J. black. W.
Miller,Peter Curtis, F. P. Hughes. W. Har-
rold. Colonel J. C. O'Connor, D. J. Shea, P.
J. Fay, J. F. Kearnv; floor manager, Will-
iam P. Sullivan Jr.; assistants

—
W. A.

O'Leary, J. A. Hayes, P. 11. Farrell. J. W.
Nicholson, V. Tobin, J. Higgius, P. J. Con-
ley.

TimOlympus Circle Tarty.
The main feature among the arrangements

for the successful ball given on Friday even-
ing at Rohweder's Hallby Olympus Circle,
No. 42, C. O. F., were the pretty souvenirs.
They were all

"
home-made

"
except the

printing, the colors being a rich purple,
with told artistic lettering and light tur-
quoise blue ina tloss-Mlk fringe. Aminia-
ture American ling, perfect inall its details,
set oil the front cover.

There was a large attendance, the light
evening toilets being many, and, altogether,
itwas remarked that this was the finest
and most select party ever given in the hall.

The committees, as follows, deserve great
credit for their management of the party:
Committee of Arrangements— Mrs. J. 11.
Carali. Mrs. 11. A. Frsnck, Mrs. E. C. Kop-
pen, Mr. J. 11. Carah, Mr. 11. A. Bilay;
floor manager, Mr. 11. Ilarjie; assistant
floor manager. Miss Lizzie Mackey; Floor
Committee— Mrs. J. Chandler, Mrs. 11. A.
Bilay, Miss L. O'Rouke, Miss M.Hiuck,
Miss A. Nordman; Reception Committee-
Miss 1). Butt, Mi^s E. Mangon, Miss Mc-
Kernan, Miss L. West, Mr. D. Wulzen, Mr.
J. Morrisou.

JHnni-r Tarty on :*
\u25a0•• \ Street.

Mrs. Henry Miller gave a very pleasant
dinner party at her residence on Essex
Street last week, in celebration of.the l'lace-
Clifton nuptials. Among those present
were the following: Miss.V. Alice Plane,
Miss LillyPlace, Miss Lena Rembold, Miss
Kate Iluaif.Mrs. H.Miller. Mrs. M. Shel-
don. Mrs. A. Place; Messrs. italph Carey,
W. E. Bayer, John V. Sliauk, I*. J. Maaj,
Frank 11. Kerrigan, Joseph Place.

lbs Waste*** Muaictlp. ;>;';_.
A very enjoyable musicale was given on

Saturday afternoon by the pupils of Miss
Elizabeth West-gate at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Lelaud Uaskell on Van Ness
avenue.

The handsome rooms were filled with the
pupils and their friends, about 100 persons
being present. After the programme re-
freshments were served by a bevy of young
ladies, and all departed with kind and ap-
preciate words.

The following programme was intelli-
gently and charmingly rendered: Overture.
\u25a0"\u25a0label" (Weber.i, Miss Alice Brooks; (a)

"Tha Kreutzer Sonata," organ (Beetlinveu),
{b) "Wedding March \u25a0_'," organ (Soder-
mann), Master George Fawcett ;''0radle Song"
(l_>'Ourville\ Miss Eva McLuughlin; song,
"llomanzii" (Arriets). Miss Blanche llaskell;
"Les Riiuipaux" re-Leybach). Miss
Maud Gerald; Caprieietto (six bauds) (Mul-
lor), Jesse. Una and Kay McCarcar; (a)
Nbtturno (Ravina), (b) Notturno (Meudels-
t>oliu), Miss Westgate; Stelluzza (Da Knot-
•\u25a0ki). Mis.-. llaskell; Minuet (Si.-Saens), Miss
Maud Graham; Tiovatore ifantasie (violin
and piano) (Singelee), Master Wallace and
Miss Jennie Thompson ;(a) Sonata Op. 14
(8.-ethoven), (6) Pollaeca Bnllante (Weber),
Miss Ella Graves; "Stabat Mater" (organ
and piano) (Rossini), Master Fawcett aud
Miss West-gale.

Party on Cortlini! .Avenue.

A very pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered to Mrs. Annie (Jillogley last Saturday
evening at her residence, on Cortland ave-
nue. Dancing, singing and gaum were in-
dulged in until early morning. At midnight
a bounteous repast was served.

Among the many pleasant features of the
evening were several songs, rendered by
Messrs. Buckley, Brandon, Sands and
Twigs:.

'
A pretty duet whs sung by Miss

Mamie Esan and Miss Annie Connolly, ac-
panted on the banjo by Mr. John

Gillogley.
Auion^ those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

J. F'igen, Mr. ana Mrs. Tyson, Mr. and Mis.
W. McDermott. Mr. and Mrs. Eton Falkner,
Mr. an) Mrs. .!,.hii Maney, Mr. and Mrs.
James jJauiey. Mr. and Mrs. Igp, Mr. and
Mrs. James l'rice, Mrs. Comniins, Mrs. Con-
nolly, Mrs. B. Gillogley, Mrs. a. Qillosjley,
Mrs. Ilenry, Mrs. l'rice, MUs Mamie Egan,
Miss Anuio Connolly, Miss Katie Ward,
Miss Alien Uormley, Miss Agnes Largen,
Miss Mamie Connolly, Miss Nellie Commins,
Miss Minnie Mauey, Miss Teenie Ryan,
Miss Mary Mullaney, Miss Nettie Laiiorte.
Miss Mary de C irteret, Miss Clara Gorman,
Miss Maniiu Hattabough, Miss LillieCastle,
Miss Jennie Loughran, Miss Ella Tyson,
Miss May Hani y, Miss Stella Gillogley;
Messrs.Warren Brown, G. Beatty, T.Barton,
N. Buwelldou, William Garvin, Patrick
Mackayjames Commins, Joseph Longhery,
EdwardHftighery, John Dolau, James Quin-
lan, Joseph Monanlion, Joseph Buckley,
Charles Tyson, Edward Brandon, Thomas
Sands, Mr. Twifcg, Mr. Cashman, William
Ilickey,Williameasterly, William GillOjjley,
Dennis Loren, William Doren, Joseph
Meagher, Timothy Santry, Frank Tyrrell,
John Castle, Michael Fouarty, Mr. Brown,
Michael Nicholson. John Seagrsive, Thomas
Ford, William Elliott, Thomas Commins,
Robert Gillogk-y, John Gillogley.
The Moruluc Call Basa-Bmll Club Social.

There was a social gathering of ball-
players last Wednesday evening at the
House of Mr. Frank C. Kenny, 20% Oak
Grove avenue. The guests of the evening
were principally ball-players under the
management of Mr. Kenny. When the in-
vited guests were seated at the table Mr.
Eler, in behalf of the members of the Morn-
ing Call Base-ball Club, presented Manager
Kenny with a handsome sold-headed cane,
elegantly chased and with Ins initials en-
graved upon it. Manager Kenny responded

in a brief speech, thanking the players.
After a delightful repast had been served
the guests repaired to the reception-room,
where dancing and singing were indulged iv
tillutter midnight.

I'nrty on Clinton I'nrk.
A pleasant surprise party was given to

Miss Emily Haingue, by her friends, at her
home, -0 Clinton park, on Saturday even-
Ing. Some very pleasant hours were spent.

Dancing was the feature of the evening,
there being, besides, games and siuzinp;.
The hostess then led the way to the hand-
somely decorated dining-room, where justice
was done to a bountiful repast. After en-
joying themselves to a late hour the party
dispersed, wellpie ased with the evening's
recreation.

Among thore present were: Mme. R.
Ganter, Mrs. 11. .Seller, Miss C. Witt of
Oakland, Miss Clara Seiler, Mm Josephine
Miller, Miss .Stacy Cooney, Mis-. Mamie
Cooney, Miss Edith Stone. Miss Liida Stone,
Miss Louise Seller, Miss Kathleen Shaw,
Miss Ilattio KirkpHlrick,Miss Frances Pre-
torious, Miss Victorine Hainque, Miss Ade-
laide JJninque; Messrs. M.Haiuque, Henry
Witt and Otto Qerhardy, at Oakland, Siebe
Petersen. Dr.- F. O. Conrad, Professor G.
Becker, Rudolph Conrad, 11. Wilber, August
l'apc. L.Cofer. Claire Catelow, B. Lee, Al-
len Iloogs, F. Pretorkjus, Martial Hainque,
AdolpliSeller and Arthur Uainque.

A Pleaiant Musicals.
The pupils of Professor Emil Roseudorn

gave their firstpiano recital at bis residence,
2132 Post street, on Friday evening last, after
whichrefreshments were served and danc-
ing enjoyed. The programme was as fol-
lows: Overture (Kolar;ltela), Miss Mathilda
and Mr. George C. Wrede; (a) "Kominnt a
Vogel Geflogen,

"
variations, (6) "Bedowa"

(Petro Lamain), Miss Regina Cohen; (a) ''At
home" (Lichner), (6) "Gavotte" (F. Uolst),
Miss Birdie Wrede ;."S.matino" (Lichner).
Miss Viola Olcovicii; "Martha" (Flotow).
Miss Minnie Shilling; (a) "May Breezes"
(Lunge), ('<) "Chant dcs Soldats" (Beau-
iLout), Miss Hermanda Joust; "Merry
Dance" (Th Giese), Master Leon Cohen;
"Polish Seranade" (Kafka). Miss Susie
Meyer; "Dance - Espagnoln" (G. Behr),
Miss Lena Harris; "Galop Brilliant"(Spon-
holz), Miss Nellie Miilowansky and Mr.
Benno Rosendorn; "Convent Bells" (Bol-
raan). Miss Leontinn bchwar/schtld; "Bal-
let Music" (Meyer lleliiiimd). Miss Caecilie
Abraham son; "Morceau de Salon". (Wil-
son), Miss Mathilda Wredo; "Reminiscences>01ma" (Alfred Jaeli, Aliss Laura Levy;
"Kegata Vnnezixna" (Fr. Liszt), Mr. Sam
Jacobv ;"Valse Caprice" (F.Tsclmikowsky),
Miss Edith Armer; "Trio—Faust" (Gojuod),

'

Misses Annie, Lizzie and Pauline Schwartz.
Inrl.y on I•ilsniii Sir,

A pleasant surprise party was given to
Miss Sarah Garton at her residence. 524
Folsom street, on Saturday, the Bth inst. An
enjoyable evening was spent in music, sing-
ing, dancing and games. The invited guests
were: Miss Sarah Garton, Miss Jennie
Mitchell, Miss Mamie Mullens, Miss Minnie
Conn iff,Mi.s-.eH Anna and Mabel McOer-
niott, Miss Mattie Ilealy, Miss Aggie llealv.
Miss Nettie Girron, Miss Eva Lind, Miss
Maggie Monahan, Miss Mary Gibney. Miss
Grace McCup, Miss Marcelus McCue, Misses
Julia and Amelia Marrish, Mrs. L. Galla-
way, Mrs. S. Quinn, Mrs. McCue, Miss S.

(Stewart, Messrs. .William\u25a0 P. McGonigle, B. ,
J. and Daniel McFeely, T. F. Holland,
Timothy Killion, William Girron, John T.
Keelan, Henry J. Scully, Patrick C. Lacy.
Charles and George Long, Hugli J. Breslan,
Walter Garton, William Spanieling. William
ScanlaD, William Mitchell, Luke Marrisli,
Antone Marri&u, Daniel Connelly, Mr.Hall.

REAL ESTATE.

Wendell Easton on the Fast and
Futnre of the Market.

Recent Important Sales— Oulsids Capital Beiner
Invested— Municipal Affairs—AKepre-

tentative Sale— Notes.

\u25a0
~ - ...

In conversation with Wendell Easton of
EastOD, Eldrulge & Co., who is one of the
closest observers in

'

this State on matters
pertaining to real estate .and general busi-
ness, The Call's real estate representative
gathered the followingpertinent remarks on
the realty business for the past year aud on
the outlook for the coming season :"

With the approaching end of the rear
1800, one is inclined to make a retrospect
with reference to the general character of
the real estate business for the past year in
order to form some idea as to the business
for the coming season. Heal estate matters
generally have not been ina very clear con-
dition during the .past year,' and no par-
ticular section of the State or county nor
any special line of propositions has had
the call.

MASKED FEATURES FOR 1890.
"1am inclined to the opinion that the most

marked feature during the past season is the
fact that a new element of purchasers, or
rather a new lino of capital, has developed
withreference to investments in the city of
San Francisco. An important purchaser
during the past year has been Senator James
G. Fair, who has not been a large holder of
property up to this present time, changing
his investments from ether lines, turning
toward city property and taking up a large
part of his investment in what was a very
quiet section of the city

—
north and east

JfEW-COMEItS'TO TUB CITY.

"Quite a number of residence locations
have been purchased dining the year by
wealth; people from the interior—bankers
and successful farmers— who are gradually
turning toward the city as the most attract-
ive point for their final investments.
Among the most important families who
have made the change are those of N. D.
KiUe out of Marvsville, Mr. Jewett of the
same section of the country, John Boggs of
Colusa, 1. Ilellman of Los Angeles and a
number of other families equally as well
known. There has also been a strong
undercurrent of new-comers from the other
side of the continent, who are attracted to
San Francisco from an investment stand-
point.

RECENT IMPORTANT SALES.
"The recent purchase of Mr. Jordan of

Jordan, Marsh &C 0. of Boston, and the im-
portant purchase of a strong syndicate from
Omaha, are most significant facts that Nnu
Francisco willmake up to strangers, par-
ticularly those accustomed to larger transac-
tions iv financial affairs. Inmany instances
in my travels up and down tile Coast, from
San JJiego to the most extreme north, to
Tacoma and Sent tie, 1 have heard adverse
criticisms from time to time concerning San
Francisco, ouch criticisms being made by
people who have not even visited San Fran-
cisco, simply being prejudiced upon hearsay.
1 linve met many of the same people alter
their visit to Sun Francisco and find their
ideas very much modiuVd.

TRANSACTIONS FOP. 1890.
"The transactions during the past year

have been irregular and unsteady and some-
what spasmodic, owing directly to the fact
of the difference of opinions withreference
to values existing between the holders of
property and intending buyers. Several
times during the past year it has seemed im-
minent that a marked reduction wouldhave
to be made in property inorder to facilitate
sales. Ever) thing indicates now, however,
that buyers willhave tomodify their ideas

—
in other words, they willhave to raise their
ideas of prices to meet the sellers' views.

LOCALMONEY MATTERS. .-'-V.
"It is remarkable, notwithstanding tho

financial crisis throughout almost the entire
world during the past thirty day?, that
money matters should rest so quietly inour
city, but the real fact is. to use a common
expression, the 'community is fullof money.'J
ibe price of labor (with great demand) lias
been maintained. There lias never been so
much building in trie city of San Francisco
us during the past season and our people
generally save their earnings and hare only
two avenues for investing, depositing in the
swings banks on call at a low rate of inter-

est or to invest in leal estate. The invest-
ments for the masses throughout the East-
ern State* «re more in the way of bonds
and mortgage.'', local securities, railroad
shares or mortgage bends on Western (arms

and in those lines of securities that are very
materially affected by any revolutions that
maj- lake place in the financial world, while
San Francisco seems particularly to i>.*in a
most independent position iv this respect.
We have our own investments near home
and each depositor or land-owner is a wage-
earner to a greater or lesser degree and to a
very great extent is the master of his own
finances.

Olli LANDS IN DEMAND."
The great movement in laud tint took

place in Southern California during the past
live years was the direct cause ot the influx
of a large number ot people from the East-
ern seaboard, attracted in the first place by
a low rate of fart- to what had been to them
for many years a 'terra Incognito' on this
extreme Western shore. These new peo-
-1 I", on arriving in California were en-
raptured with the beautiful territory open
to them, and comprehended, by a compari-
son with their own section of the country,
what agrand field we had for investment
based upon tin: earning capacity of our land;
while our local people etood and gazed at
the people who wnre willing to pay asking
prices and permitted these new-comers to
realize Urge profits before the lucal people
became convinced that these people knew
more than we did concerning it.

HONEY DRIFTING THIS WAY.
"lam of the opinion that something of

this same element is now before us with
reference to San Francisco property, and it
is quite likely that with the opening of
spring we willsee a continued line of in-
vestments made by these new-comers, im-
portant capitalists who understand the
value of real estate holdings in the city of
San Francisco and estimate our lands nt
their true worth. Iam inclined to the
opinion that all this new element turning iv
our direction with the strong financial con-
dition of the people generally throughout
the Slate, and in addition to this the
specially strong inclination throughout the
interior of people who have accumulations
to invest in the great metropolis, that we
arc quite likely to see a strong market for
property.

PAJiK LANDS.
"For the masses of people moderate-priced

property, of course, is their most natural in-
vestment, and while our inside property
willattract people who are desirous of a
steady income, still a strong speculative,,
.element prevails withall classes of buyers.
To some people a large piece of unoccupied
property adjacent to a great city is specially
very attractive, and 1am of the opinion that
our vacant land lying to the west of the city,
on both sides of the park*,' willbe the prop-
erly ingreat demand early next spring, and
this section of the city will be the active
Held for real estate for the next five years,
an investment which is apt to fluctuate more
or less, but will take a continual and steady
increase In value. Tin; present Board of
Supervisors are only too zealous in granting
franchises and many irregular transactions
willpass through, but several matters 01 di-
rect interest to property will no doubt be
granted by the board which willhave a direct
result on real estate. .

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS. .
"One important factor that is apt to have

some effect on real-estate owners is the man-
agement of municipal affairs. 11am Inclined
to believe that restored confidence willensue
with reference to our business affairs of the
city, which will, Ithink, have a pood effect
OB our people locally. We have certainly at
the head of our government, in the person
of Mr. George Sanderson, a level-headed
representative business man, with a clean
record- and with matured experience in
business affairs, and eminently qualified as
the executive officer for the next two years.
Ithink we may congratulate ourselves on
having elected such a strong line of city offi-
cers. Without doubt we are .leading to a
point when improvements will stare us in
the face and we can do lunger delay the is-
sue, and it is extremely desirable in this
turning point of our city growth that we
should have the government in the hands
of the right people."

AREPRESENTATIVE SALE. \u25a0

McAfee, Baldwin & Hammond have sold
the unimproved lot fronting 175 feet on
Union street,

-
250 feet on Baker street and

111! led on Filbert street, for $24,000, to
Judge C. F. Van Fleet of Sacramento. This
property has been purchased purely as an
investment, and not for the purpose stated
iva certain Imorning contemporary,

-
which

for some time past lias been misleading the
public on real estate matters and misquot-
ingprominent agents in. an attempt to es-
tablish itself as a second-class real estate

,medium. ...... :
Authorities are at hand in support of this

statement. -::;;'-,"'
OTHER SALES, j ,:>-".

The Cnniull-Fitzliugli-Hopkins Company
has sold

' a lot 2r.xl<x>, on the west side of
Twentieth avenue, --'\u25a0"> feet south of l'oim

Lobos, and a lot 25x100, on the east side of
Twenty-Qrst avenue, 325 feet south of Point
Lobos, for $1000.

AUCTION KETUBN9.
The auction sale by Easton,' JJldr-sige &

Co. yp4tert.l°v was Well iuieuaea and re-
sulted as follows, viz:

Park residence, 1307 Hayes street, lot 23r
75, S7OOO.

Western Addition improved property,
10311, 1039^, 1939J4 .McAllister street, lot
25x100, §8250. \u25a0

Western Addition residence lot, oa the
smith side of .Sinter street, 30 feet west of
Broderick, 52230.

Lot 25x100, on the north line ofMcAllis-
ter street, 31:3 feet west of Lott, $1325.

Lot23:Ux81 :3. on the west line of Fillmore
street, north of Germania, 82150.

Lot 25x100, on the southwest line of Nine-
teenth, 50 feet northwest of Alonougahela,
$470.

Very low-lying lot, southwest corner of
Clement and Twenty-sixth avenue, 153:llx-
-150:9x133:4x150, 92475.

Northwest corner of above street?, $2500.
Kighteen lots on Chcrubusco and Buena

Vista streets, between Esmeralua aud Hen-
rietta, from $325 to $200 each.

KOTKS.
Kennedy &Pope of C3O Market street,

have sold the lot 100x100, corner of 1) street
and Forty-eighth avenue, inBlock 'J92, for
$1025.

builders' contracts.
Louis A. Drews with John Furness,

alterations, ou west line of Howard street,

be:we»u Seventeenth and Eighteenth, S-SiK).

Charles £. Anderson with Mellauley &
Smith, to buildon east line of Chattanooga,
street, G5 feet north ofTwenty-fourth, north
23x117:6, gIGOO.

Albeit C. Vandenbergh with Henry
Burns, to build on north line of Twenty-
first street, 103 feet west of Sanchez, west
23x114, 51400. =

KOIES FUUM MI,ES.

Suoinl fct«ou-<.uoil Bands— Excellent
Pruir

—
r<e-Siz»d Lemons.

The weather (he past two months has
been perfect. The summer months have
been unusually cold, so these fall months,
so warm and clear, have been enjoyed to
the utmost. Xow for the hut few days the

'

wind bus been blowing gustily and whist-
ling around corners, the clouds are eather-
ing force and the welcome rain will soon
come. The roads, which are usually so fine,
are lust now very uncomfortable to travel
on and very dusty. About twenty teams
are hauling gravel and dumping it in piles
here and there, to be spread later. The
watering cart is not out ami the heavy wag-
ons have cut the road? badly. Owners of
property oil the different avenues have grav-
eled them at their own expense, thereby
adding much to their own and, 1 think,
their visitors' comfort. Mies is particu-
larly favored in being able to have first-class
roads. Hie Spring Valley Water Company
owns the creek which flows through tlib val-
ley, and having dammed itup about a mile
above town, taking nearly all the water,

which Hows through au immense buried
pipe to San Francisco, they vivo the town
waiter to sprinkle the roads, and thtj water-
ing cart is out every day all summer long.
Then, again, the same creek bottom below
the town is one of the most valuable and in-
exhaustible gravel-pit* in the .bt.ite, and
gravel of the lineal quality is hauled from it
in immense quantities to put upon the roads
all over this township.

An infant industry which was started last
year bids fair to oucomn a prominent and
important business in N'iles. Gentlemen
from San Francisco have established what
might be called depots for shipping fruit
trees. They buy their supplies unpacked
from the different nurseries and puck and
ship them east, south or north. Lyingas it
does ou the direct line east or south, and
within thirty miles ot San Francisco, Nilos
has unusual facilities for handling goods of
any kind torshipment It is rather aston-
ishing that iiuu men have not discovered
its advantages lor a canning and drying es-
tablishment. A couple of gentlemen, it is
understood, have mudtt arrangements to put
up a cannery next year. They leased ground
last year. Intending to put up buildings, but
on account of the high prices of fruits of all
kinds the project was abandoned. ItIs to
be loped, however, that it will be opened
and operated this coming season. Speaking
olscarcity and high prices, the following
statement is' interesting: The labor bill for
Dandling the almond crop in this section last
year was $800; this year $100, and other
fruits, with tue exception ot peaches and
plum?, incomparison. Alun>ii<ts have never
tailed hen: before, and they have be r i
grown in this valley for twenty years.

The Ladies' Guild met last week with
Mi-,11. J. Tilden. A large number were
out, and the ladies held a very animated dis-
cussion concerning the character of the
booths to be opened at the bazaar, and, in-
deed, the number of parlies, eiitertaiuinents,
baz.iars and lunches on the tapis the next
lew weeks will keep .Nilesites, young and
old, in a fever of excitement until after
Christmas.

A splendid lunch was given Friday after-
noon by Mrs. It. Hunt. About twenty
ladies were present, aud with laughter, Jest
and music udcligntful afternoon was spent.

The almonds aud grapes have- all Decu
uarvesleii, and now the only fruits left ate
a few stray tigs, lemons and oranges. Neither
of these fruits Iroui Niles, however, cut any
figure in the San Francisco markets. 11. A.
Mayhew ami James Shinn may send occa-
sional lots of oranges, and probably will in
tlm future, as tlie:r groves improve with
ate, send larger shipment-. Figs do mar-
velously well in all the valley, are not dis-
turbed by Hosts, bear two heavy crips each
year, require very little attention, mid it is
strange that more attention has not been
paid to this industry here. Lemons grow to
an enormous size here, mauy measuring live
and six iuchea inlength, and ate juicy aud
well flavored.

11. J. Tilden is experimenttns with his
spraying. The leaves are hardly off the
trees, yet the first clou of scab' (so to speak)
are hatched, and me gentleman hopes that
spraying so early may prove more beneficial
than later work. It SO, it will be an ad-
vantage in many ways, especially allowing
the farmer to get the disaureeaulu tusk done
before tiio rains come and bulure the rush
of other work comes ou. Mr. lilden is
using the same wash as last year—caustic
soda mid caustic potasb, each <J8 per cent, a
half-pouud of each dissolved in three gal-
lons of water.

The si ilit'--; in the neighborhood still
continues, Out iv no case has itbeen serious,
and the general opinion is that it is a form
of la grippe. tins. i.. E. thank.

HOes, -X'l/r.H. MOO.

Tlii-t ileadi'il Not Otlllty.
T. D. McUratli, John L. ileares, Judson

D. Gibbs and Henry W. Butler, civil-service
employes of two year* since, indicted last
month by the United states Grand Jury for
having solicited contributions for political
purposes from their fellow-employes, were
arraigned yesterday in the United States
District Court. Each entered a pleu of not
guilty.

Cruelty nuti I>,\u25a0*\u25a0•! 11on.
Judge Lawler has granted Mary A. Alta-

raUo a divorce from John C. Aivarado .on
the ground of desertion. Extreme cruelty
was the ground upon which .Indue Garber
also granted Kebecca Silverwise a divorce
from Isaac bilverwise.

iskktki.im; ii.is tlie only reliable methods to
lit defective siglir. 427 Kearuy street.

•
AyoiinK woman 01 Vancouver was bally

hurt the other day. While walking on the
sidewalk a small boy tried to spin a peg top.
Itslipped from his hand, caromed on the
woman* temple and tlio sharp peg lure a
long gash along her cli>'i>k.
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-'.--•- AXJCTIOJT SALES.
; . , ,',,

v GEORGE F. LAMSO!.,
AUCTIONEER &COMMISSION MSBCHAITT,

*25 Kearny St.. bet. California aud rial '

THIS DAY.
Wednesday.' November 36, 1890. •

At11 o'clock a.v..on the premises,

1306 ELLIS STKEKT. NKAItOCTAVIA, .

THE ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE
PUjg COMPRISING !'•';\u25a0 -' :
Elegant Parlor Upholstery Divan, Ea«y Chairs, Re-
ception Chairs and Rockers In silk plush, brocade
and tapestry; Magnificent Circular French Herel- •

edge Mirrors in richly carved antique oak frames;
Elegant ornaments InParian inar'ile and alabaster;
Costly Engravings richly framed: Elegant Lace
Curtains: Costly .Hrlc-a-brac; Flne-st Carpets
throughout the house; )la{nlnc«nt Antique Oak
Hall Hat-stand, nickel mounted; -J Elegant Antique
Oak KlcblyCarved Chamber Suit.*, with bevel
French mirrors; Extra >|>rinz ami Curled-hair Mat-
trrs^es; Elegant Antique Oak Sideboard ;Palace.
Extension Table; Oak Dining Chairs;" Decorated

-
China Dinner Service: best silver-plated anil Cut-
glass Ware; Slagntflcent Carved-oftk WritingDesk;

'

Fine Rangn; Elegant Mckel-plated OilStove; Agate •

Ware: intent Ketrlgerator; uardeu Hoje.Laundry
Outfit, etc.

• ' " •
'1he above choice furniture Is in condition good .

as new. \u25a0\u25a0 GEO. F.LAMSON,Auctioneer. .
Klcsant cottage rent. n0252t '<

\u25a0
\u25a0

WILLIAMBUTTERFIELD & CO.. .:
REAL ESTATE ANDGENERAL AUCTIONEERS. \u25a0

\u25a0•
mice and Salesrooms— ll2Pine street, .- -

Nevada Block. \u25a0 . - ... \u25a0

THIS DAY.
Wedues !ny.. .- November 80, 18!K>, -_•

At11oWoek a. m., on premises, •
823 O'Farroll Street, Near Polk,

We willsell onaccount of departure, \u25a0

if2 ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,
B^jkjd ... >t-i\:rtus!N-<*... \u25a0 \

Stelnway A Son*' Grand square Piano, In first- .
class order, cover and stool] hle.'fint Parlor Set,

carved walnut frames, upholstered figtiraflsilk bro- .
catell: Turkish Iron-rr:.m« Lounge;- Easy and decep-
tion Chairs, in silk and satin; Easy Chairs; Patent

'

Rockers, insilk and plnsh: larje Plat 1Pier Mirror,
with marble base jardiniere stand: Fine ornaments; .
Marqucterie Inlaid Antique Oak aud Mirbie-top...
Tables; oill'atutlnssand Eu«ravines: 3 very large ";'
and hai:dsome Sola GUI Frames, cost Slot) eactli
Hi~eivi.o.i inclined Mlrr>r-frm.t Blagerasi Keal .
Lareand Modern Curtains; burband Portlerles; 3 i
Eastern-made. Walnut Chamber .Suits, v>lthniate-. ;
nilrrnr * ureans; ''4 .Walnut Uedsteads: Clipper..
Spring and Curled Flair-top Hatliwaen Blanketv, \u25a0',
Spreads: Feather Pillows; Bordered Body l.russels .\u25a0:.
and Tapestry Carpets: led Lounges: Utchly Carved

-
.

Oak Sideboard and Bztaualon Tublvs;
-
Dining .

Chairs: silver-plated Ware; Dinner and Tea Sets!.-.' .
Glassware and Cutlery:Kitchen Furniture; lots of .-
Plants. Rustic stands, etc.

—
"\u25a0' •\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 }

"

WILLIAMBLTIi.KFIELD.Auctioneer, .. : i
'"

no2S it
' ---

\u25a0 412 l'lne Street. ; V

WILLIAM BUTTERFIELO & CO.;V:^
R^al Estate us* General Auctioneers, '\u25a0

\u0084 ;;\u25a0.:-
Oface and salesroom, 412 Put St. (-.Nevada Block)

".•"

FRIDAY.
' '

:: '\u25a0}\u25a0'
Frltiay November 38, 1890;" f

At 1U o'clock a. m.,on the premises, , \u25a0'.. .*'

Clarendon Hotel, Cor. Second 4 Folsom Sts;,, ,. ' '....TIVIUIKU.,,,' . '\u25a0,', 1 \u25a0

THE ENTIRE FURNITURE 40 ROOMS,] \u25a0

Main Dining-Room and Restaurant, . \u25a0.;....
\u25a0 couriti»XNo.... ' * -

•':..
WaliititFrame l'arlor Suits: Easy and l.ecept.'oii -

\u25a0

fl.alrs: I'-td and Plain Lounges;
-

Walnut and :
Pine Wardrolcs: Marble-top and Library.Ta- i'.
Mm; Lace Curtains ami Cornices: 15 Walnut,*' '\u25a0
Marble-top Chamber Suits; Imitation Salts;!
Double and Three-quarter Walnut, Oak ami Pine \
lledstcads; Extra bureaus; Spring aid ltjlrTop ;~;5 Jlattresse*: Feather Pillows, BiMkcta,Spreads; \u25a0\u25a0

Brussels ('arpets; Inclosed- anil Corner.Wbat-:
noU; lilnlnu-iiioin Furniture; plated Ware;'.
Casters, Cutlery. Crockery and Glassware; Cop-
per and Aca'tc Kitchen Utensils, etc., etc.

•- •
n26 4t WILLIAMHUTTEKFIELK,Auctioneer. V""~~

AUCTION SALE. / ." -
JiEARLY XEW, I!HH AM) ELEGANT

RMTLitE_A^U CARPETS.
A. 1-- Cra-tsweli, <it*ntT 1 Auctioneer and

ConimUalnn Merchant, 1045 Market at.,
it111 sell THIS DAY.Wednesday, Novem- .'

)>\u25a0•!\u25a0 •:lith.at lio'clock A. >!., at the iMi- ..
d«'iii-«, 437 Iclc 1 > 9t.i nrnr > (If. on ac- .
count of departure, all of the rich anil

-
costly l'arlor. Bed and Olnlni? ISonm Fin

-
liitlire,lSmlr Hrlls.i-la and Kus«.
.ilnsHivr r'r**nrh l'latr Pier and 'V'.i. t. I
31lrror« of the Intent desiiriifl, Han .Mchie
Wioiijand luluid Marble-top Ceutor la- .
bles. Heal I.ace Curtalm anil Clienlllo.FortiereH, Fine French and Kng;li*liCol-
ort-d :iiut.\ in .̂. Clocks untl OrnameiLtH,
Handsome Ch«rry Iprislitand Cabinet
FuldinfiT-beds, French Pluto Mirror our
W.tnrrobeH. Dresden China Dinner nml
ToiSets, Fine <J.ns* and Plated Ware.
PARLORS— Plate Tier and Mantel Mir- :

rors: Elegant Parlor Set In the most delicate ."hades
'of satin brocatelle. with bridal plush borders: .
][.)!..;„me Adjustable Turkish Ulvau Louuge and .
Parlor Sofas; Turkish Hay-ivlndow and Corner
Chars InFrench velours ami silk plu h: Handsome •

Ebony Ladles' Writlng-iiesk; F.ngllsh ana French
Line Kngravings: iHand.*ome EIK/ny Clock; Cherry
VyrlghtMirrorDoor Wardrobe: l'.oidlng-l:«d;Real
Lace Curtains; Body lirujsels Carpets and Rum. .-

Bb'U-ROOMS— Massive BaMani Walnut Bed-room
Set, coat #325: Antique O.ik and Cherry iied-room .
Sets, with French beveled Dinan: Antique Oak.
Foldlug-beds; Clipper Spring and White Hair Mat-
tresses; Walnut Wardrobes: Down Feather Pillows;
Mission Blankets, Sheets and other fine bedding; -'

t
Walnut Bedsteads and liureaua.

' '
\u25a0. .

lilM.Mi-HOOM
—

French Plate Mantel Mirror:
Massive Eastern Walnut Sideboard; Pedestal Ex-
tension '\u25a0 able. viithChain to match; l>resden China ,
Dinner and Tea Set: Flue Cut Ulass ami Silver
Ware; Real Line Engravings and Water Colors;
Linen Table Covers aud Napkins. „

HALLS AND STAlRS— Eastern Walnut Hat- .
stand; English Body Brussels Caroets: Fine Baby
Carriage, etc.

"
\u25a0

KITCHKN—Fine Range, Linoleum and a general
line of Kitchen Utensils, etc.

n025 2t A.L.CRESSW ELL. Auctioneer. :

ANY YOUNG MAN
sKVmSJmScv*^ ening drain*, loss cl ffi%\ \u25a0

j^*S3iiig^^^^ai*>j»^ latrrogth, uobliivTi »n.l en- •

hLXfr 'm •*. NJJV^\\ f'Kft c"a *•• B«m»mnl!7

3f ffiv .Mj| Wj\ «ff«« «f •
t'if-»^ll^e»nA p»- ,

vhlt«»tbt printflywwi'

~^~~"

oo \9eo'lASu if

mUNKEMfeSS
J*^ Liquor Habit.
nrwrr/ewopto masts 'Bin'O/tt •\u25a0\u25a0 /
mx\il\GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
Itcan be clven Ina cup of coffee or tea, or.-\u25a0 \u25a0

in articles of food, without the knowledsoof
the patient. Ifnecessary. ItNkvek Fails.
48 paga book ofparticular free. Tobe bailof

J. K.GATES A- CO., 417 Sansome St.. S. P. 7 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.:
KJiDiNOTON" &CO.. 429 Market St., S. K.

•
\u25a0 . .-- . ..- auTO ly nua

-
:

MS #|FfITFOLKS REDUCED
\u25a0 \u25a0F^B Rrm "Atthe end olflr«t month of your

%9 '\u25a0 SLJ treatmmit 1h»d lo.t jont 1*lh«.of .
/^S^- ae»h. and after Smonlna treatment

V f \ 11f 7[ Iw«« reduced jastlOlh*.Itiinovr .
.•. ' 1 ''111

'
S8 month* «ino»I•topi'Mltn^tmont

andIhave not Rained a single pound; ftanythlniiam-
- -

lU(httir. lam not wrlnklod, but my in rirm«nd my .
akin Witt and mnooth v that of ababe."—KITTIXJa? ' ;
COM. SSI Wort Madison StreeVCn'c ago.

- • .
•'•'\u25a0\u25a0: PATIENTS TREATED BYMAIL.. .

-
Ko«tr.r»!n . no lnconveni»no«, harmleM and no DM ,
effect*. BtrictlJ evntidanlial. For circular* ana -j^.
monUls nddrou withGc. instunr*. . >.

-
DR. O. W. F. BNVDER 243 State St.. CHICAGO.

':.-:\u25a0.-. ».J-:-ry no tf WeFrSuMo.tWy
'

:
\u25a0\weab: ?sa.-EiTa . \u25a0

STTKHSRINU FROM TUBEFFECTS Of YOUTH' .
O fttl errors, early decay, wasting weaknessv laic ,:
manhood, etc., should ma IIUIIANABIT- \u25a0

|
TKKS. the (treat Mexican remedy; gives liealttt
ana aireiiKtli to cue seiU»l orgaua.

-
uu? tfnod ,-;r;-.;

.-.-\u25a0\u25a0-. '^. ; • •...•

SEALETTES!
The Largest and Finest Assort-

ment in the City.

SEALETTE JACKETS, *•? en
SATIN LINED, «P#iOU

SEALETTE JACKETS, <fein f\t\
SATIN LINEIJ, «pIUiUU

SEALETTE WRAPS, ijo en
SATIN LINED, $l*tOU

SEALKTTE WRAPS, <feiK AH
SATIN LINED, «PIO.UU.

FRATINGER'S,
THE LEADING

Cloak and Suit House,
105 Kearny Street.

no2o MoWe tt :'.-

-\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ill"Itis »fact nairerMitr concede*
If111 IIIfIthatttioENAßKiarpusetaUotliet

KNyt;;:;rp|ANoS
-.-IKii-MCatrm*. IIrlllUMjalWeFfMott

LAKEVIEW.
The Best Investment of the As»e,
iFIVE LOTS

'
IN'. LAKEVIEW.

CAKMI.I.
-
PlTZllunil

-
11.. iki>s CO.,

.-\u25a0..-.•..\u25a0 62* Market Street. ys^jP^SAiii
: :-'.:..\u25a0\u25a0. no23 SuMoWeFr aw s£

Taies-1890-Taxes
\u25a0\TOTICE IS lIEREBY GIVEN THAT A CKRTI-
i' lied copy of tha assessment book of the taxable

'

property ot the Cltr and County of San Fniucis.\>,
rt*:ilestate, personal property and Dupont street j

widening, for the year 18DO has this day been re-
ceived: that the State, City and County taxes fur
said year are now due and payable at the oilice of
the undersigned, first lloor new CityHall.

Ntici- Is also hereby Riven that taxes mi personal
property for State purposes are also due. Taxes
willbecome delinquent on Monday, the -j:>rhday of
Drcember, lMltO,at 6o'clock p. m., and miles* paid
prior thereto 5 per cent willbe Added to the amount
thereof. \u25a0

—. .-\u25a0--
-

i To facilitate business tax-payers will please send <

for their billsas early as possible. This course will
p'Timlyou to avoid the rush later Inthe season. .. •

In order to accommodate tho*e unable ti> attend
during the day the office willbe open intho evening :
from 7 to 9 o'clock from Mo ihv, the *-'i!ii day of
December, until Saturday, the I:7th day of Oeceua-
Uer, both days tnriusire. <- '-\u25a0

>. It.—l'osittveiy no checks received after Friday,
December 18, 1890.

-
-;.s

•:.
-

THOMAS O'HRIEN,.:.
Tax Collector of the Cityand County of Han Kr.in-• - Cisco. - r .,

Dated Monday, October 27, 1880. nos

"Of all sad words or tongas or pen tha
saddest are these, .'ltmight have been

" -

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUHNING

"DOMESTIC"
liiFteaiilor that eheaplr Imade machlns tor walca
good money was foolishly squandered --' ". . .. :
• liny a "IMIJIESI'It"and enjor > our mi-

ivcHtmeut. _\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:•;- .-\u25a0 -.-..: \u25a0\u0084- . . r: •;..-.:

J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,
26 '; Post Street.

auli 7u U

%Home-made Christmas Presents
51. „_„„_

—— %
2^l **2>-®n asaaK *^^NCE again we are nearing the time when an inter- £*.
iS jI m-i"^~^^% change of gifts, no matter how simple, indicate the

>^^&"^^^Si^P kindly feeling within our hearts for loving friends.

\ /^lf^^ S An article that the giver makes is certainly a more

H/ . k SiT_ 1 complimentary gift than one bought, for we weave £•
2I H^'^^La-J^ withever stitch sweet wishes for the recipient that £•

flcaA t
-

untold gold cannot purchase. When sending this *£\u25a0

•2i th%jl>}\ silent message of love prepare the package daintily by '^~
\ lilmi\\ putting itin a neat box, and tying the cover on with a £

~\ fliJii\ v kitof ribbon, into which a tiny card may be slipped bear- '^,
S A'<t^^1 '4 mS l°vmg wishes, peace and good-will in every word, £*
•J llAWfiM'V^h?! which greeting we also extend to the large band of f±*^ t*^(KifciWaT readers that may find herein some charming articles £\u25a0

'^b «if//^^ suitable to make for mementos ofa glad Yule-tide". »j

« m iP Santa Claus is busy. He never puts off for £»
\u25a0•\u25a0^^-^JbL*- jg^3 December what he can do in November. The heart of

S llpiisifV™ the giver is in the hand-made gift of friendship. The £i•^ |^"':.%'-!«*i•v. present whichcosts love's labor is far more precious than '£•
2<J ir:;»w8&'i( * the product of the -money-purse. Several women of *~

- f^^ .̂ skillfulhandicraft contribute worked-out ideas of 'beauti- g
vtl^^l use f ness m c &

I >| NOVEMBER i

ILadies Home Journal %
Some of the Leading Articles: y-

Bright Things for Boys
—

Horatio Alger, Jr., with portrait ;H. C. Brown £.
§ "Getting on in the World";Rev. T. De Witt Talmage— "MyFirst Cigar." £

Jewels of Fashionable
—

Precious stones, and those who wear them. \fZ
\u25a0^J Why is Flirting Wrong?

—
Itis, and here's the proof of it. fe.

AllAbout Flowers
—

House plants, and growing them. \fc<v
\u25a0

\u25a0 V-j -\u25a0;':: -S^k . \fa•^ For Woman's Wear Several pages of illustrated information. "f"
~y\ Pasquale, A —

The opening of an original romance. , £i
2^] Poem, by WillCarleton

—Characteristic, of course; homespun truth in rhyme. g
ON THE NEWS-STANDS, TEN CENTS A COPY. 4s

Fp

51 . "
——-

:
\u25a0 ;

,\] TZ7i->«« <Bt r\r\ The Journal will be mailed to you from now to January, 1891, (special Holiday YjT
\u25a0^1 \u25a0»\u25a0 *-'l tpX.vlv/ Thanksgiving and Christmas

—
numbers FREE, and all of 1891), and our handsome -^

£vJ 40-page Premium Catalogue, illustrating a thousand articles, including "
Art Needlework Instructions

" £*
and "Kensington ArtDesigns." •

: 7*. N.B.—This offer must pomitlrrlube mentioned when sending your Subscription, or one year onlywillbe given. y
~|U CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. &cyj

___^»^-. „ ,_ I*

JOEPOHEIIV.,
THE TAILOR,

Has just received At*
mi immense line «514

G^Nr; to inn at mower- jlljffvf

HJjB \ measurement nnrl 1 ||JElj|
vjgf1* tent free to any,B!i ljljj|«l

208 Montgomery St i-ect, 724 Market,
1110 and 1112 mid 1132 Market Street,

:, SAN FRANCISCO.
-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 8814 SiiMoWe \u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0•-."\u25a0 .-•

PALACE HOTEL.
qiFBPAI^ACB HOTEL. OCOI'PIEi AN K.NTIUS
X block Intba center of Man Krauclsca It Is tlu \u25a0.

model liotul u( tlie world. Fire and •oartftqti.iss
iproof. Uas nine elevators.

-
te.v<sry room id uro,

:lightand alrr. The ventilation Is perfect A bam
iliacloset adjoin erery room. All roouii to n<r

\u25a0cl access Irom broad, lir;nt corridor*. Th» central
:court,llluminated by eieotrla llgut, Its iniineais. sluirooC, broad balcunlet, carriage-way aad tropi-
calplants, are features bltuerto unKnoiva m Ameri-
can hotels. Uuesu entertained oa eitaar tue Aiajr-.
JOB orEuropean plan. .\u25a0 Tliorestaurant litn» Haiti

'
'
laUie city.I Secure rooms InadTanca or telazrapif I
inf.„. • THK PALACK IKtl'r:u

»o7tt ... Ban Ifr»ncl»cu. U»U

T> TTTIffiTTTiT*« I'H-KS ANDALLKEC-rLLIrIIIUK1-" "*'\u25a0»»•, cured in
Xt»UlIUXt> froni .so\u25a0 to BO .lays
without operatl »i or detention from business: no

cbar^o unless tuna; come and see us or write for
pamphlet. 1»K». tTOKtlSttlflKi.it*I.ohkv.
838 Market st ..,.

\u25a0> .no23SnWe*Wy tf

BEST ':\u25a0:'. p^-Tiirl " THERE IS NO"

. materials PI^ll^^o6lll®1; NOURISHMENT
THE FINEST i| .. TrAT"aTT i^^imTEAorCOFFEE

FRESHER aCHEAPER. I^^S^j BUT PLENTY
FRESHER &CHEAPER pnpnA
THANTHEIMPORTEO |l V^^' '||| \u25a0 v/V/Uvlr»

PxUBL£(SOCOg
. . nol9 WcKrSuMo \u25a0.\u25a0'•<V.J~-?:*t--'i >>'•:--.•-••\u25a0:' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

—
~~*-<-vwv'-^w ŝ^_ww ŵww> -̂w

, MISCELLANEOUS.

storms are ***\u25a0 »Al£W%«i \u25a0
—

*\u25a0

the coming enemy. You know that this enemy will sit down for five long .
months outside this citadel, and do its best to break in and destroy. Is this
citadel garrisoned and provisioned? The garrison is your constitution. Is it;-/
vigorous or depleted? How long can it fight without help? Have you made
provision for the garrison by furnishing a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda ?

tit
restores the flagging energies, increases the resisting powers against disease;

cures Consumption, Scrofula, General Debility, and all Ancemic and Wasting \u25a0

Diseases (especially in Children), keeps coughs and colds out, and so enables
the constitution to hold the fort of health. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL.
—

Scott's Emulsion is non-secret, and isprescribed by the Mcd- I CAUTION.
—

Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colored wrappers,
ical Profession all over the world, because its ingredients are scientifically I Be sure and get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott ft Bnwne,
combined in such a manner as to greatly increase their remedial value. | Manufacturing Chemists, New York. All Druggist* :

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive-
ness Isa dangerous practice, and more liable.
tofasten the disease on the patient than to
cure it. What is needed is a medicine that,
in effectually opening the bowels, corrects
Die costive habit and establishes a natural
daily action. Such an aperient is found in

Ayer's Pills,
which, while thorough in action, strengthen
as wellas stimulate the bowels mid excretory
organs. „ . '

"For eight years Iwas afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do nomore for me." Then
Ibegan to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the
bowels became regular and natural in their .;
movements." lam now inexcellent health."
—Win. 11. Del.aucett, Dorset, Ont.

\u25a0

\u25a0 ,"
When 1 feel the need of a cathartic, I

take Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more

Effective
than any other pillIever took."

—
Mrs. B. C.

Grubb, Burwellvllle, Va. ."
For years Ihave been subject toconsti-

p ation and nervous headaches, caused by de-
rangement of the liver. After taking various
remedies, Ihave become .convinced that

• Ayer's Fills are the best. !They have never
failed torelieve mybilious attacks ina short !
time; and Iam sure my system retains its
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than-
has been the case withany other medicine I
have tried."— H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARE!! BY

Dr. J. C. AVER &CO.,Lowell,ami.

*'\u25a0*\u25a0-,\u25a0 Sold by all Dealers in Medicine. V;

| ItlSflMllloWtiWjlJ


